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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

L.. Erlday. Paper Day Queen's Bonch. New Trial Day C. P.
2. Bat .... Paper Day Coin. Pleas. New Triai Day Quena B.
3. SUN ... 12tlh Sunday afeer Trin,2y. [court site.
4. Mon ... Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day, Coin. Plots, Roc.
b. Tuesa... Paper Day Coin. Ploat. New Trial Day Quéen'a B.
6. Wed .... I>aper Day Quoen'a B. New Triai Day Coin. Pi.
7. Thurs. I>apor Day Common Pleas.
8. Friday .New Triai Day Queen'u Bench.
9. Sat .... Trinity Torm ends.

10. SUN ... 131h Sunday after Trini4i.
12. Tues ... Quarter Sessions & o. Court Pittings ln each GO.

La5Ft day for services for York and Peel.
17. SUN ... 141h Sunday <tfter 2'rindly.
21. Thure. St. Mattljew.
22. Friday. Declare for York and Peel.
24. SUN'... 151h Sunday o! 1er Trinity.,
29. Frlday. St. 3JLclioct. Micheelmua Day.
80. Bat .... Lat day for notice of triai for York and Peel.

NOTICE.
Owing to the very large elemand for the Law Journal anud

Local Courts' Gazette, subscr1hers uot desiruag do take both
publications are particularly requested ai onice to relura the
bock numbers of that one for ,vhich they do not iOsh to
8ubscribe.

Dcj0(al0d0
AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1865.

JUDGE SHERWOOD.
The Hlonorable George Sherwood, Q.C., has

been appointed Judge of the County Court,
for the County of Hastings, in the room, of the
late M'jr. Smart. Mr. Sherwood was called to
the Bar in Michaelmas Terni, 1833, and is a
Bencher of the Law Society. HIe was a mecm-
ber of the Executive Council, holding the
office of Receiver Gencral for several years.
lie will bc a wclcome addition to the ranks of
the County Judges.

CONFESSIONS BY PRISONERS.
This question has been discussed in the late

case of The Queen v. Finkie, and it is advis-
able that constables and others, having the
custody of persons accused of any crime,
should be conversant with the law affecting
confessions by prisoners, and the effeot of any
inducement to confess held out to tliem.

The evidence of the prisoner's confession
at the trial was first that of Jackson, the Con-
Stable, who stated that after prisoner had been
in a second time before the coroner, lie stated
there was something more he could tell. The
Constable asked what it was, but flot to say

what was not frue. H1e said lie went over to
the house, got in at the window, and set the
place on fire. Mrs. Finkie had told hlm to go
over and get a note or paper, and if he could
not find it he was to set the house on fire. The
Constable did not recollect that n'ny induce-
ment been had held out. The constable asked
himi if he wanted to go in and state that be-
fore the jury. H1e said he did. It further
appcared that on the third day after lie had
been taken into custody, he told the coroner
he wished to confess. The coroner said to
him, that anything, he said might be used
against hlm; not to say anything unless ho
wished-just the ordinary caution. Ho then
made a second statement. 11e had only been
absent a few minutes ylien lie returned and
mnade tlie last written confession, after the
Constable liad informed the coroner of the
prisoner's desire.

But it was shewn by the evidence for the
defence that the prosecutor had offered direct
iniducements to prisoner to confess, promising
to get up a petition in lis favour, &c. When
this appeared, thc Judge, who tried the case,
directed the jury to exelude the confession
from tlir consideration, and ail that the con-
stable lad said of it, and dirccted them. to
acquit the prisoner unless the other evidence
satisfied them beyond reasonable doubt that.
thc prisoner was guilty.

The gencral rule which lias been laid down
by text writers is, that 'lthough an induce-
mient lias been lield out by an officer or pro.
secutor, or the like, and tliough a confession
las been made in consequence of such in-
dîîcement, stili if the prisoner be subsequently
warned by a person in equal or superior
authority that what lie may say will lic evi-
dence against himselt, or that a confession
will be of'no benefit to hlmi; or if le be
simply cautioned by the magistrate not to say
anything against himself; any admission of
guilt afterwsrds made will be received as a
voluntary confession. More doubt may lie
entertained as to the law, if the promise lias
proceeded from a person of superior authority
-as a magistrate-and tlie confession is after-
wards made to the inferior officer; liecause a
caution from. tlie latter person migît be in--
sufficient to efface the expectation of mexcy
whicli lad been previously raised in thc pri-,
Soner' s mind."l

The statement made to the Constable was
prima facie receivable in evidence, tlîough,
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the court considered the more reasonable rul
to be that "notwithstanding the caution o
the magistrate, it is necessary to go further ir
the case of a second confession, and to infori
the party that the first statement cannot be
used to his prejudice; not merely to caution
him not to say anything to injure himself.
If, after the prisoner bas been cautioned and
his mind impressed with the idea that his
prior statement cannot be used against him,
he still thinks fit to confess again, the latter
declaration is receivable." But if the Judge
was satisfied that the promise of favour made
by the prosecutor to the prisoner influenced
him to make the confession, which was given
in evidence, and continued to act upon his
mind, notwithstanding the warning of the
coroner, then lie was right in telling the jury
to reject the confessions.

PASSENGERS BY RAILWAY.
Railway companies are considered fair game

in a general way, but they have their rights
like other corporations, and there is an item
of information with reference to the potency
of the conditions on excursion and other
tickets which it may be interesting to hotice.
The plaintiff in the case of Farewell v. Grand
Trunk Riailway Company, decided in the Court

,of Common Pleas, purchased a ticket which
was stated to be a return ticket from Oshawa
to Toronto and back, but it was specified
that it was "good for day of date and fol-
lowing day only." The plaintiff proceeded to
Toronto upon the ticket, but did not return
for about six days after the time mentioned on
the ticket had expired. le presented this
ticket to the conductor on his return, who
however refused to accept it, and upon the
plaintiff refusing to pay his fare, the conductor
put him off at the next station; whereupon
the plaintiff brought his action. The question
came up on demurrer to the pleadings and the
court held that the ticket constituted a valid
contract between the parties and that the
ternis of it were binding. The bargain was
also thought to be a rea, nable one and not
prohibited by any law or statute. But though
taking a ticket with an express stipulation
upon it has the effect of naking a special con-
tract between the parties, the mere fact of
baying and using one does not prove a con-
tract or duty that the train will be at the sta-
tion at the tinie the pa*enger expects it, or at
the time a railway official says it will be.

e When therefore a passenger missed a train
f from incorrect information given him by a

porter it was held to be essential to prove the
contract by a time table. The ticket was, if
anything, only evidence of a part of the con-
tract, which should have been completed by
the production of the time table in evidence.
(Hurst v. Great Western Railway Company,
13 W. R. 950.)

The statute very properly provides that the
conductor shall wear a badge of his office
upon his hat or cap and shall not without
such badge be entitled to demand fare or
ticket, &c. And there is no doubt that if
he (not wearing his badge of office) should
put any person off the cars for refusing to
pay fare &c., he, as well as the company,
would be guilty of trespass. The statute
however says nothing as to wearing the hat
or cap on his bead, or in any other conspicuous
part of his person. Quare therefore as to
the position of a refractory passenger if the
conductor should wear the necessary badge,
but keep his hat or cap in his pocket, or turn
it inside out &c.

DIVISION COURTS ACTS, RULES AND
FORMS.

Mr. O'Brien's book of practical and explana-
tory notes on the Division Courts Acts, Rules,
&c., is completed, and is in the hands of
the printer for publication. It comprises ail
the acts and portions of acts in any way
affecting procedure in Division Courts, or the
duties of Division Court officers; together
with the Rules of practice and Forms, now we
believe out of print, together with other forms
of practical value; the whole being supple-
mented with numerous notes, which will
doubtless be of great aid in elucidating and
eventually helping to settle the practice of
these now important courts.

The efforts of the Lower Canada section of
the Ilouse of Assembly, to carry us back to
the " dark ages" of commerce, are admirable
for their persistency, if for nothing else. The
oft repeated endeavour to limit the rate of
interest upon money by Legislative enact-
ment has again been made. Experience, argu-
ment, and public opinion, seeni equally to fail
in convincing a prejudiced and retrogressive
party. 'lhey are even impervious to ridicule.
We cannot but think that the commluon sense
of the Ilouse will again prevail.
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MAGISTRATES, N-UNICIPÂL &
COMMON SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

NEw TRIALS IN CRIMINAL CASES-lt iS Ilot
desirable to grant rules nisi for new trials in
criminal cases where there is no probability of
their being made absolute, inasmucli as it is
calculated to excite expectations not likely to be
realized, and to raise doubts as to the prompt-
ness and certainty of punishment. (T'he Queen
y. Fin/de, 15 UT. C. C. P. 453.)

lMANSL.ýUGIITERt-MASTER AND SERVANT-PRO-
VIDING INSUFFICIENT FOOD AND LODGIN-DoNt-
NION AISD CONTROL -MORAL REETRAINT-DING

DECLARATION -EVIDENcE.-Upon an indictment
for manslaughter it appeared that the deceased
was a person of weak intellect, and that at a time
wlien she was very bad, but wlien there was no
evidence that she was under the impression of
impending death, she made a statement to a wit-
ness, which, two hours afterwards, lie took down
in writing, putting questions to the deceased as
lie wrote, and that upon reading it over to lier
on the same niglit she made no observation. At
cight o'clock on the niglit following, when she
knew she was dying, the statement was read over
to lier by another F!itness, who made observa-
tions as lie went on, and put questions to the
deceased from the statement, sometimes in a
leading form, ail of which.she answered. Upon
being asked why she did not run away, she said
lier rnistrcss Iocked the door, and with that f-x-
ception macle nio alteration in the statement pre-
viously taken down. Upon objection for the
prisoder that the statement above could flot be
rcad iii eviderice, upon. the ground that it was
not voluntary, but in auswer to loading questions
and was irnproperly obtaine'].

IIeld, that tbe question whether a dying decla-
ration is admissible, i8 for the consideration of
the judge who tries the case, but that the weight
of it, is for the jury, and that the above was pro-
perly admitted.

The case for the prosecution was that the de
ceased, being the domestie servant of the prisoner,
who kept a lodging-house, liad died in -onse-
quence of insufficient food and unwholesome lodg..
lng provided for her by the prisoner, or of the
combined effect, of those things, and a course of
ili-treatuient.

It appeared upon the evidence that the de-
ceased was a person of low intellect, and wlio liad
lived for about eighteen montlis iu the service of
the prisoner ; that; during the wliole of that Lime
she had becu very cruelly tre,. ed, badly lodged,

and badly fed by the prisoner; that on the 2Ist
of February, 1865, elie had been taken to lier
aunt's by a person who was flot called as a wit-
ness, and had died in the workhouse on the 27th
of the same month from the efi'ects of insufficient
nourisbment. But it also appeared that she wns
twenty-three years of age 'wlen she entered the
prisoner's service ; that she had acted rationally
as a servant, and liad ocoasionally gone out on)
errands; that lu Auguet lier aunt had given th@
prisoner warning for lier, but that, upon the
prisoner *saying that she had agreed to stay on,
ber motlier and aunt had allowed her te do so ;
that she was about, and opened the dgor to a wit-
ness on the l8tli of February, and tliat when she
came to lier aunt's on the 2lst February she was
on foot.

The jndge, in summing up, drew the attention
of the jury to the distinction between tbe cases
of chidren, apprentices, and lunetics, under the
care of persons bound to provide for them, and
the case of a servant of full age, and directed
tliem that if they were aatisfied upon the evidence
tliat the prisoner liad culpably neglected to sup-
ply sufficient food and lodging to the (leceased
during a time 'when, being in the prisoner 's ser-
vice, she was reduced to such an enfeebled state
of body and mind as to lie helpless, or was under
the dominion and rescraint of the prisoner and
unable to witlidraw lierseif from ber control, and
that lier deatli was caused or accelerated by snch
neglect, tliey might find ber guilty.

Held, that the direction was rigit ; but tliat
tlie conviction must lie quashed, for tbat it ap-
peared that the proximate cause of tlie deatli of
the deceased, for whicli only thie prisoner on this
indictuielit would lie responsible, was the insuffi.
cient supply of food, and that tlie prisoner was
flot criminally responsible for that, as there was
no sufficient evidence tliat tlie deceased liad lost
the exercise of lier free will, and was unable t,,
witlidraw lierseif from lier mistress's dominion
and control. (Reg. v. ChArlotte Smith, 13 W. R.
816.) ___

JUSTICE 0F TUIE PEACE-CON. STATS. UJ. C.,
enI. 124, suCs, 1. 2

-PLADING,.-184 an action
against & justice of the peace for a penalty for
not retur'filig a conviction to tlie Quarter Ses-
sions, it is nO Objection to tlie declaration that
the plaintiff sues for tlie Receiver General, and
not for lier Majesty tlie Queen, inasmuci 'as

uMing for a penalty for tlie Receiver General, for
the public uses of tlie province, is in fact suing
for the Queen. Besides Con. Stats. UT. C. cli.
19.4, authorize a party to sue qui tam, for the
Receiver General. Rleid, also, that the defendi-
,lut, liaviiig actually oonvicted and imposed a
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fine, could not except to the declaration on the
ground that it did flot show that hie had jurisdic-
tion to conviet. It is flot necessary, in averring
a conviction, to shew that the coxnplainant pray-
ed the justice ta proceed summarily. (Bagley
qui tam. Y. Curtis, 15 U. C. C. P. 866.)

ADvANcEs UNDER CON. MuN. LoAN FUND ACT-
DisOHAiRGE or RAILWAY STOOKEOLDERS EY ACT
OP PARILIAlMýENT-CONSEQUENT OLAIM FOR EQUIT-
ABLE RELIEF.-Where a township municipality
advanced a large sum of nioney ta a railway
company, under the provisions of the Consoli-
dated Municipal Loan Fund Act, and some of
the stock holders of the company were afterwards
released from their liability by an aot of the
Legisiature, passed nearly eighteen months after
the works on the road were stopped for want of
*fonds, and new conipanies were formed under
that and subsequent acts of the Legisiature,
which released the new corporations from the
construction of the original uine of road, until
a new line had been canstructed, and it appear-
ed that there was no immediate prospect of such
a resuit. IIeld, reversing the judgment of the
court below, that the municipality was not
released from their liability ta the Crawn. (V.
C. Spragge di8aentiente.) (Norwich v. .Attorney
Gencral, 2 E. & A. Rep. 541.)

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & APFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

RAILWAY COMPANY - COMPENSATION FOR AN
INJURY-EQ-UITABLIE FRAUD.- A tradesman and
bis wife were passengers by an excursion train
ta which an accident occurred, and they received
injury and were attended by a surgeon, and t wa
others employed by the company, and they ac-
cepted and signed a receipt for £15 as compen-
sation, but subsequently brought an action for
£1,700, ta which the oompany pleaded not
guilty aud set up the receipt. The plaintiffs
then filed a bill alleging a fraud, by which they
wes-e induced ta accept the £15, and asking a
deolaration that, under the circumstances, the
payment was nat a full compensation, and ta
restrain the comtpany from relying on the plea of
the receipt. A deinurrer ta this bill was over-
ruled. (Stewart v. Tite Great Western Railwa3'
&ompany and Saunders, 13 W. R. 886.)

DAMAOE5-CONTRhJT,%OF BALE.-The ]osa of
profit on a re-sale cannot be taken into calcula-
tiosi in estimating the damages which the original

vendor is liable ta pay for nan-delivery; although
the original contract was a contract for diforward
delivery," and, in the place where it was made
such purchasers are commonly followed by a re-
sale, and are made with that view, and although
such a re-sale has been actually made before the
breach of the original contract by non-delivery.
(Williams v. Rrynolds, 13 W. R. 940)

RAILWAY-CONVEYANCE Or PASSENGEs-LIA-
BILITY FOR PUNCTIJALITY 0F TRAINs-EVIDENON
OF CONTRACT OR DUTY-TimEg TABLE-TIcK:ET.-
The Great Western Railway Conipany's lino ex-
tends from C. ta G., and from G. ta N. the line
belongs ta other companies. By arrangemçnts
with these companies the Great Western Railway
Company issues tickets fromn C. ta N. The plain-
tiff took a ticket from. C. ta N., and he and
another persan stated in evidence that they knew
that the train ought ta start from C. at 4.34, and
arrive at Q~. at 7.80, in which case the plaintiff
would have gone by the 8.17 train from G. ta N.
The plaintiff was told by the station-master when
hie taok hie ticket that lie wauld go through to
N. by the train about ta start, and he was aIso,
told afterwards by a porter.that the train should
start at 4.34. The train, owing ta a break
down, was late at C., and in consequence the
plaintiff missed the 8.17 train from G. ; and hie
could not proceed fromn thence ta N. tilI the 8.17
train next day, and incurred varions expenses
and lasses, for which lie brought this action.
The ticket was put in evidence on the part of
the plaintiff, but the defendants'. train bill was
not. No evidence was given on the part of the
defendants. IIeld, that the plaintiff could nat
recover, as there was fia evidence of any breacli
of contract or duty on the part of the defend-
ants. (Ilurst v. The Great Western Railway
Company, 13 W. R. 950.)

TRADE MARtK-I;FRINOIEMEN-T-FALSE REPRE-
5ENTATION5-OOLOURABLE IMITATION-PROPERTY
IN TRADE MARK.-The Court of Chancery will
fiat proteot a persan in the use of -a trade mark
which contains false or xnisleading representa-
tions conoerning the oharacter of the gaods ta
which it is applied.

Accordingly, where the purchasers of a manu-
facturing business, and of the right ta use a
trade mark, adopted and continued the use of
such trade mark, which contained the name of
the firm from whom they purchased, and state-
ments and representations whieh had ceased ta
be true as regarded the article they manufactured.
fleld, that they were not entitled ta relief against
an infringment of such trade mark.
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Observations as to the meaning of the expres-
sion Ilproperty" in a trade mark, and as to what
amounts to a colourable imitation of a trade
mark. (Leather Cloth Co. v. American Leather

Cloth Co., 13 W. R. 873.)

'UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Reported lu, C. RoaixoN, Esq., Q.C., Reporter to thae Ctncrt.)

MASON V. MORGAN.

Injury by domesttiec animals- Trespssmaintainbde-Evdence
of Scienter-Right of bailee or oener te recorer-General
verdict on two cou ts-PlanifJ not bound to eleci.

Held,-affirming the judgrnent of the Couuty Court, and
Black-tock v. Millkan, 3 C. P. 34,-that trespas la main.
taînable againat the owner of a bull whlch bas broken lu.
to the plaintiff's close, and there killed bis mare, def en.
dant flot belng preseut or aware of the act.

HeLd, algo, that upon a count In case, allegiug defeudant's
kuewledge of the bull's vicions propenslty. the fact that
he had ai once admitted that bis bull bad done the iujury,
and offered the plaintiff $10, was properly submitted to
the jury as evideuce of such knowiedge, with a caution
however, as to its weight, as la 2'lmas v. Morgan, 2 Cr.
M. & R. 496.

The mare was lu the plaintiff's field at the time of the acci-
dent, aud bad been put there by hie father, who ialad ho
had given ht to the plaintiff. Semble, tbat the rigbt of
property was immaterial, as the defeudaut, eveu If ouly a
bale, could recover its value agaluat a wroug-doer.

Thse plalutiff haviug declared lu oue couut for entering bis
cloee, and tbere destroying hie mare, sud lu thse otber la
case for keeping thse bull, knowing bis vice, &c., and hav.
ing receverd a general verdict, Held, tbat he was net bouud
te elect upon wbich count te taire bis verdict. Racke v.
.Adamsoss, 14 C. P. 201, remarked upen.

[Q. B., I. T., 28 Vic.]

Appeal fromn the County Court of the Unitedi
Counties of York and Peel.

The declaration contained two couuts.
Firat count.-For that the said defendaut broke

aud entered a certain close of the plaintiff, catI-
ed and kuown as lot 31, in the 3rd concession of
the township of Scarboro', in the Connty of
York, and then and there, with a certain bull of
the defeudaut, fore up, damaged, and spoiled the
earth aud soit of the said close, and also then
and there with the said bull cnt, gored, wounded,
aud killed divers, to wit, twe horses of the plain.-
tiff, then and there founcl and being quietly de-
pasturiug iu the plaiutiff's said close, and other
wrongs did, te the plaintiff's damage.

Second count.-Aud wliereas also the defeudant
wrougfully kept a certain bull of a fierce, wicked,
and Mischlievous nature ; andi the said bull, whilst
the defeudant se kept the saine, attacked, gored,
cut aud wounded two horses of the plainîtiff
whereby the said herses became sick, sore, lamne,
and diserdered, and one of the said herses by
meaus thereof died, aud the plaintiff was put te
great expeuse and loss in curing and taking care
of the other of said herses.

Pleas.-1. To the first count, net guilty; 2.
To the first count, that lie did what is complaiued
of by the ptaintiff's leave ; 3. To the second
Count, Det guilty.

At the trial the defendant was allewed te add
a plea denying the plaiutiff's property. The
evidence sliewed clearly that the injury cein-
plained of was doue by the defendants' bull,

j which had got inte the plaintiff's field, as it was

alleged, by defeots in the defendant's feuce. It
was preveti that the defeudant more than once
admitteti that lie had ne donbt bis bull had cein-
mitted the iujury, andi that he had offered the
plaintiff $10. He meutieneti this offer te a
magistrate who was endeavouring te effect a
settlement between themn, and saiti lie would
have doue more if it hati net been for a 8nm-
mens lie liad in lis hanti. The only evideuce as
te property was given by the plaintiff's father,
who saiti, IlI gave the mare te the plaintiff: I
left lier witli tliree others ou the plaintiff's place:
I tolti the plaintiff tliat when the mare foaled, if
she turned ont a geod mare, I would give it to
him. That was all that took place about giving
the mare te the plaintiff."

A verdict liaviug been founti for the plaintiff,
a mIle nisi was obtaineti for a new trial, or te
arrest the jutigment, wbicli, after argument, was
discliargeti. The objections taken, and the peints
decided, are fully stateti in the followiug judg-
ment given in the court below.

HARRIsoN, Ce. J..L-This was au action for tlie
less of a mare which was in the plaintifi"s field,
anti which was gereti by defendant's bull, which
broke inte the fieldi fromn the defendaut's close, as
was alleged, fromn defect of fences. The declara-
tien containeti twe counts. Ist, a count iu ires-
pass quoere clausum fregit, allegiug the iujury te
the mare as damage; and 2ud, a ceunt iu case,
altegiug a scienter by tiefendant. At the trial it
was conteudeti that ne action was maintainable
en the first count, because trespass would net
lie, and the case of Beckwith v. Shoredi1ce (4.
Burr. 2092) was relieti on ; and that the action
in the second ceunt failed, because there was ne
sufficieut proof of 8cienter b>' the defeudant. A
further issue was raised that there was ne preof
that the mare was thse preperty of the plaintiff,
as affecting the damage on the first ceuni, anti
the gist Of thse action on thse second.

I overruled the objection that trespass was
net maintainable, and se directed tlie jury:- but
as there miglit lie said te lie some ambiguity in
tise evideuce ou the question of property, I ai-
lewed a plea denying the plaintiff's property te
be put on tise record, and lefI that question, as
,Weil as tise question of scientes-, te the jury, who
founti for thse plaintiff on botis ceunts. Tlie
plaintiff hati refused te elect ou which cf the
twe counts lie would take tise verdict, as il w&S
objected lie was bound te de by the defeudau t.

on the motion in term the samne obijections
were urged, andi were those ouI>' relieti ou. On
the first peint I tisenglt I was bend by the
decisien in Blacklocc v. Millikan, (3 C. P. 3,1,)
and the cases there cited, te liolt tliat trespass
was maintainable în thse present case, anti that
the case in Burrow was net an autliority against
tbe positieon. I englit te mention that 1 founti
that thse doctrine lielti by Mr. Chief Justice Ma-
caulay appeared te be recegniseti in most of the
teit writers on tise snbject. I consider, there-
fore, that thse plaintiff hati a riglit of action on
the first ceunt.

As regards tlie seceund peint, I lad the case cf
l'homa8 v. Morgan (2 C. M. & R. 496) before me
when I charged the jury. I tolti them that thse
promipt anti direct admissien by the defeudant
tisat lis bull hati doue the injur>', and lis offer
ef recomlpelise, vere preper evideuce for thera
te consider whetlier tise defendant knew aniythiug
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of the propeusily of the animal, and I acconi-
pauied that statement with the strong observa-
tion mentioned in that case, altbough the admis-
sion in the present case appears to be mach
stronger than that in Thomnas v. Morgan. I
thought, therefore, the jury haviug found for
the plaintiff, lie was entitled to retain has verdict
on the second count.

As to the third point, the plaintiff's property
in the mare, the defendant relied on the expres-
s,,ns of the fâther of the plaintiff, wbo was
called as witness. He said lie gave the mare to
plaintiff, and in cross-examination he said, ilwhen
the mare was foaled, be bad said he would give
lier if sle turned out well, and that was ail that
took place." This miglit be equivocal, and s0 I
thought it a prnper question for the jury. They
aippeared to thiuk that as the plaintiff bad the
mûre at three years old in bis own field, the
expressions u8ed had reference to a promise to
give, made when the mare was a colt, 'which had
heen subsequently carried into effect; aud hav-
ing found for the plaintiff-on this point, I bad
no reîîson to be dissatislied with the finding.

On the fourth point, whetber the plaintiff was
bound to elect one of the two counts, if my con-
cl usions be correct, lie bad a good cause of action
on both, anit ecbnically they were distinct, the
one for an injury to bis close, with a damage to
bis personal property, and the other for a dis-
tinct injury to the latter. Substantially, per-
haips, there was only one wrong complained of,
but then the plaintiff only got damage in respect
of that, and se 1 could see no objection to the
finading a general verdict on both counts, as would
have been the case if eitber of tbe two counits
bad not been for any cause maintainable, lu
'whiclî case, of course, there sliould bave been a
new tria-l.

1 therefore, upon the wliole case, discbarged
the ruie nisi for a new trial.

From tbis judgnient the defendant appenled,
on tlie following grounds :

(To be continued.)

COMMON PLEAS.

(I.epr)rted by S. J. YAxOKoU'fIXET, Esq., M.A., Barrister-at
.Law, Reporter tui Me court.)

TuE CîîsîEr SCUPFRINTENDANT or EDucATION
i-; RE HoGo v. ROGERS.

# Shot1 Tru.istpes-Pwer to levy 3chool rate «t any tisas.
,uoder the aets relating to eommcu ochixils, echool truiatees

1Da3y ai any trne impose and le.vy a rate for school pur-
Putoeo: tbey ar, flot 1,ound Io wilt until a copy of the revised

a roem,î oll for the particular year has been transmit.
ted to the clerk of the muuiicipality, but may and eau otiiy
use the exiSting revised assessufent roll.

[C. P., E. T., 1865.]

Tbis was an appeal froni a judgnient of the
.Ju ge of the Fourth Division Court of tliecounty
of Grey. The action was trespass against the
defenîlant, a collector of sohool rates for Union
pchooi section number one, iu the township of

SSt. Vinîcent, for unlftwfully seizing and detaiîîiug
a liorse, the property of the plaintiff. Tlie war-
rant undcr which the seizure took place was
under the seal of th&. corporation of the achool
trustees of Union school section iaumber one, in
the said township of St. Vincent. It was dated
Febmuary 22, 1864. Annexed to the warrant

was a rate bill or list taken from the assessment
roll of St. Vincent for the year 1863, dated Feb-
ruary 20, 1864, but endorsed, Rate bill 1868.
Plaintiff refused to pay the rate, wbereupon de-
fendant seized the horse upon tbe premises
asseqsed. About four or five days afterwards,
plaintiff paid the atnount for wbich lie badl been
assessed, and the horse was restored to bum.
Tbe learned judge held tbat the trustees oughit
to bave waited for the making and completion of
the assessment roll for 1864, before issuing their
warrant to the collector to levy «the rate, and
tbat the collector receiving- in Febmuary a war-
rant for tbe collection of sncb a rate based upon
tbe assessmeut roll for 1863, the year preced«ing,
was not legally authorized to execute sucb war-
munt; that the*only roll wbicb a township col-
lector is autborized to receive and act upon is the
roll made up. flnally revised and certified, and
delivered to him on or before the îst October in
tbe year in and for which, the taxes mentioned in
the roll aire to be collected, and tbe collector's
power under bis roll ceases ou the 14th Deceni-
ber following, unless prolonged by express by-
law or resolution of the couuîy council; and
that a school collector bas no greater power
tban. a township collector, and must proceed
under tbe saine restrictions as to tume and au-
thority in the exercise of bis duties. le tbere-
fore directed a verdict for plaintiff.

Froni this judgment the Chief Superintendent
of Education lu Upper Canada appealed. The
case was first set dowa in the paper in Michael-
nias terni last, wben ÀIodgias appeared for the
appellant, and cited Con. Stats. U. C., ch. 64,
sec. 27, sub-secs. 2, 11, 20; secs. 83, 109, 125 ;
Craig v. Rancin, 18 UJ. C. C. P. 186; Vence v. King,
21 u. C. Q B. 187 ; MfcMillan v. Bankin, 19 U. C.
Q. B. 3.56, Gillies v. WVood, 13 U. C. Q. B. 857 ;
Chie! Superinlendent of Schools re MeL ean v. Far-
rell, 21 U. C. Q. B. 441 ; DoevY. McRae, 12 U. C.
Q. B. 525; Doe re MecGili e Jacekson, 14 U. C.
Q. B. 113 ; Spry v. Mumby, 1l U. C. C. P. 285.

On a subsequent day during the same terni,
D. A. Samp3on appeared for tbe respondent, and
the case was on bis application allowedl to stand
over till tbe followitig (Hilary) terin wben lie
again appeared, and cited Timon v. Stul4s, 1 U.
C. Q. Bl. 347 ; Rob. & H's. Dig. "lNotice of Ac-
tion." Jlaight v. Ballard, 2 U. C. Q. B. 29 ;
Donadson v. HIaley, 13 U. C. C. P. 81 ; Brous v.
Iluber, 18 U. C. Q. B. 282 ;. Dunwich v. MtcBelh,
4 U.C. C. P. 228; Wilson v. Thomp)soa, 9 U. C.
C. P. 864 ; Con. Stats. U. C., ehi. 64, secs. 10, 16,
sub-aecs. 4, 34; ch. 49, sec. 13.

iodgins, contra, citcd Neu'bury v. Stevens, 16)
U. C. Q. B3. 6 5.

J. WILSONe, J., delivered the judgnient of theG
court.

The sole question in this c.3sqe is, whether
school trustees have authority in any yenr, before
a copy of the revised assessnient moll of that year
bas been transniitted to the clerk of the munici-
pality, to impose and Ievy a rate for school pur-
poses, upon the assesanient roll of the preceding
year.

The learned judge in the court below lias taken
great pains to review the coninon School acts in
bis judgment, but with great deference to bis
opinion, we bave been unable to adopt bis con-
clusions.
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We think the error into which he fell arose
from making the anallogy betweefl municipalities
and truBtees, and township coltectors and collec-
tors under warrants of trustees identicat, thus
restricting the common school acts by acte not
neceesarily affecting th 'em.

It is clear that sebool trustees May themselves
or through the intervention of the municipality,
provide for the salaries of teachers and all other
expenses of the school, in such a mariner as may
be desired by a majority of the freeholders and
householdere of the section at their annual meet-
ing, and shall levy by aseessment upon taxable
property in the section such sums as may be re-
quired; and should the sumis thus provided be
insufficient, they may assesa andi collect any ad-
ditional rate for the purpose; and that any
echoot rate imposed by trustees xnay be made
payable montbly, quarterly, half-yearly or year-
ly, as they may thiuk expedient.

.Many of the requirements of a echool admit of
no deiay. The pecutiar provisions respecting
teachers demand great promptuese in the pay-
ment of their salaries: repaire to echool bouses
muet be made when required. These may be
sudden and unexpected. To oblige trustees, or
those entitled to payment, to wait tilt the rolle of
the year were made up, would bu productive of
great incouvenience, aud if the taw hiad been tes
clear than it is. we shoutd not have feit justified
in puttingr a stop to a practice which bas, we
learri, hitherto obtaincd, unlees on grounds ad-
mittiug of no doubt.

The generol principle is, that tevies for muni.
cipat purposes shall be made upon the revised
assessment of the year in which they are made.
It is true that one rate for the year is on 7y
struck by the municipal aut.horities; but suppose
a sheriff got an execution either at the suit of
the crown or of a municipality in the month of
January, woutd hie bu justifiott in delaying to
tevy untit the revised assessment ro:t of that year
was coznpleted, and a certified copy given to the
nîunicipality ?

So if the requiremetits of a echool section cre-
ated a necesëity for tevying a rate, would the
trustees be excused fron performing their duty
by saying we muet w-ait till the assesement rolt
of the year je completed before ive cati act ? The
obvions answer woutd be, there is the lat revised
assessent roil); it is avaitable for all purposes
untit tbe new one is made.

On rcading the 86th section we find that no
township counicil shahl tevy aud collect in any
sectioni during one year more thian onu selhoot
section rate, except for the purchase of a echoot
site or the erection of a echool bouse, and no
councit shahl givu effeot to any application of
trustees for the tevying or coliecting of rates for
echoot purposes untese tbey maku the applica-
tion to sucb council at or before ite meeting in
August of the yenr in which sucb application je
made.

But the 1,2rl sub-sec. of sec. 27 anthorisus the
school trusteer to employ their own lawfut au-
thority as tliey may judge uxpedient for the ievy-
ing and coilecting by rate ail $unms for the sup-
port of their school, for the purchase of sehot
sites, and the erection of echot bouses, and for
&tt other purposes authorîsed by the act to bu

jcottected.

It is to bu note<l, that the tegistature did not
confer on the trustees the puwer to apply to the
township councit at any time they chose in levy
rates; but at or before itî meeting -:in August,
and theu onty for one raite, except fer thte pur-
e/seat of a site, or the ercction of asclsool /souse.
Suppose a second rate for a site or a school boupe
were apptied for in a part of the year frorn
January to Augna1t, would not thu council be
bound to tevy it ? Durîng this periol theru
woutd bu but the elisting roll to use for tbe as-
sessing of this rate.

The restriction to onu rate, and the exceptions
in regard to the rates authorised to be levied by
the mutiicipality for echoot purposes, lead us to
infur that whun the trustees chose to uxercise
their own authority to tuvy, they weru not re-
stricted, and might levy oftener than oncfe for the
payment of tuachers, and for the other purposus
mentioned in the 27tb section.

ia the case of an arbitration between the trus-
tees and a teacher, the arbitrators may levy, but
the trustees are bound to do so; for by tbe 23
Vie. cap. 49, in case thuy witfulty refuse or neg-
tect, for one month after publication of award, to
comply with or give uffect to thu award, they
shahi bu betd personatly rusponsiblu for the
amounit awardud, which xnay bta enforcud against
thema individuatly by the warrant of the arbitra.
tors. But if they are thus bound at ny time to
exercisu their power to luvy, it must necessarily
be done upon the existing assessment roll. None
of the authorities cited touch this question as
raised ; but tooking at the scopu of the acte
rutating to common echoole, tise duties imposed
upon trustees, the exiguncies of echools, and tbe
powers conferred upon trusees to levy rates, we
are of opinion that trustees are not restricted to
making onu luvy, but may tevy at any tino as
need requirus it; andi may use, and can only use,
the last existing revisuti asseesment roll for im-
posing the requircd rate. The appeat will thure-
fore bu attowud.

Appeal altowed.

COMMON LAW CIHAMBERS.

(Repot&L by RoBT. A. 11inaarsox, Esq., Utrrister-at-law.)

IN RE ANDREw S31vux.

Cargadian Foüreiq7n Elnlislraent Act, 28 Vic. cnp. 2-SuiffcMey
of war-rant--Pwers of police mugistrates.

Slot, That a warrant of commitment on a c nvIction
had before a police maglstrate for the town of Ch&tham,
in Upper Canada, under the rece'nt stati: e 28 vi.. cap. 2,
averring tbat on a day named, " at the towu of Chathami,
in said county, he the mmid Ândir.w >3mitil d11d attempt to
procure A. B. to enlist to serve as s soldier in the army of
thre United States of Americi, contrary to the stattrte of
Canada la sncb case made suid pruvidel; " ,snd thon pro.
ceeding: " And wherea4 the said Aidrew Sinith was duly
convicted of the sail oftenc- before nie the stald police nia-
gistrate, and condemned," &u.., sufllciently shoiwed juons.
diction.

Hded, 2nd, That the dîrectirtu te take prigoner 1'to the coin-
mon gaol at Chsatham," tIse warrant boing addressed -ro
the conetables, &c., in the Cjunty of Kent, and tot the
keeper (if tIse common gaol at Chatîham, in the Baid couu-
ty, " wau sufileent.
Rl. 3rd, That the warrant as abovA set ont Rufflently

contained aui adjudication a» to the offence, though by way
of recital.

lldd, 4th, That the words -"lu enliet to, serve" da not shnw
a double offence, so as o nire a warrant of commîninent
bad on that groUnd,

HeId. 5th. That the ollence created by the statute waa sufit.
clentiy descrllsd in the warranst as*ab)ve sot out.
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Red. 6th, That the warrant was flot bad as to duration oz
nature of ImpriaOriinent.

Held. 71h, That the aiout of co)sts was suffictently ifxedon Iho warrant or cflmnitment.
Held. 8t h, That there je pa-wer to commit for non-payment afcasts.
Hdd. 9rtb, That the statute doea, not require both lmpr!son.ment and niny penalty to be awarded, but that there

may e boh o titer. [Chambero, May 13, 1865.]
This was an application for the discliarge ofthe prisaner frorn close custody, under writ of

habeas corpus.
The prisaner. as appeared by return to the

Writ, was confined in Chatham gaal, on two
charges under the Foreign Eulistment Act.

Prior to the receipt of the writ, the gaoler had
received two additional warrants by the commit-
ting ruagistrate, tîte firët two being open to grave
objections. Ail the warrants were returned.

The convictions were had before Mr. McCrae,
police magistrate for the tawn of Chatham, under
the late Canadian act 28 Vic. cap. 2.

Each warrant averred that on a day named,"nt the town cf Chatham, in the said counity, lie
the said Andrew Smith did attempt to procure
A. B. ta enlist ta serve as a soldier in the army
of 'the United States of Aneriea, cantravy ta the
statute of Canada in such case mnade and pro-
vided," &o. ; aud then proceeded : "And whera-
as the said Andrew Smith was duly convicted of
the said offence before me the said police magis-
trate, and condemnied," &c.

James Pate'rson for the crown.
J. B. Read for the prisoner.
H1AOARTY, J.-M.Nr. Reaà abjects, first, that it

was not shawn that the police magistrate was
acting within his jurisdiction. The warrant
shows that the charge was made at the town of
Chatham before Mr. M1cCrae, police magistrate
for said town, and that the attempt ta enlist was
made at Chiatham ; aud it professes ta be given
under the magistrate's liand and seal at Chathama.
It eau fot possibly intend that the magistrate
acted iii any way except in lis jurisdiction, in
the presence af these objection,;.

Secondiy, that the directions ta take prisoner
"1to the common gaol at Charham" is insufficient.

The warrant is addressed "lTo the constables,
&c., in the caunty of Kent, anui ta the keeper of
the common gaol at Ch!ttham, in the said connty,"
and I think a direction ta the said constaibles to
convey hir I "to the commua gtol at Chatham
aforesaid," is quite sufaient.

Thirdly, that the conviction is only recited, andI
the warrant does not coutiin a direct adjudica-
tion in itself.

I think the wat'rant sufficiently clear from ob-
jection on that ground. The conviction iteif, ifpraduced, wouîd ba worded diffterently, and
woruld express directîy and flot by way of recital
the adjtllication of the magistrate : (Seo 1a re
AZ!lison, 18 Jur. 1055.)

Fourthly, That dgenlist ta serve," shows a
double offence, when Ilenîisting," or "6serving"
is sufficient.

I see nothing in this objection.
S Fifthly, That the affence is flot sufficientîy
described.

The st-ituta declares that "fif any persan, &C,,
shall hire, &c., or at,&mpt, &c., ta hire, &o., any
persan or persane, &c., ta enlist or ta enter or
engage ta enîist, or ta serve or ta ha employai in
any warlike or military operations ini the service

ofa, &o., any foreigu prince, state, &c., eitlier au
an officer, saldier, sailor or marine, or in any
other military or warlike capacity."7 The words

*in the warrant are, " ta enlist ta serve as a soi-
dier in the army of tha United States af America,
contrary ta the statute," &c., omitting the words
Ilin any warlike or military operatione." On tha
best opinion I can farm on thu, point, I think the
warrant is good against this abjection. I think
tha wards "lta anlist ta serve as a soldier in the
army ai the United States ai America,"1 cames
within the act. The ward "larmy" doas flot
occur in the act, but it seams tg me that it is
impossible ta serve as a saldier in the army
without serving as a soldier in soma warlike or
military operation. It is made an offenca to
serve as a Éoldier in any warlike or military
opera,,tion, or in any other military or warlike
capacit. 1 think ta serve as a saldier in the
army cames within tha words ai the statute.
Mr. Raad urged that the statute painted ta merv-
ing in actual hastile opérations. 1 da nat think
it is so limited, but that it covers attempte ta
procure soîdiers liera for the army af a faraign
state, at peaca as well as at war. I think serv-
ing as a sablier in the army must cama under
either alternative, as a warîika or a military
opération.

Sixthly, That the cammitmaent for the further
time beyon.d the six months, is flot ta ha at liard
labour, as the six mantlis are declared ta ha.

I think the act doas nat require this. After
spaaking af six months at liard labour, it conti-nuas, "-and if such penalty and casts ha flot
forthwith paid, then for sncb fnrther tima as the
samne may remain unpaid," without adding dgat
liard labour" for sucli further time.

Seventhîy, That adljudication is in alditian ta
the $4 50 far costs ; for ahl caste and chargea af
commitment, andI canveying bina the said Andrew
Smith ta the said common gaol, amaunting ta the
furtlier suna af $1.

This, I think, snfficiently fixes the arnaunt in
a warrant af cammitment. As ta the power ta
commit for sucli costs, the statuta creating the
offence merely says "lmay ha cond'emned ta pay
a penalty af $200 witli casts." I find provisions
in aur law for ardering payant in summary
convictions, as in section 62, chapter 203, Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada, whare, after i-
fectunî attempt ta lavy penalty andI casts by dis-
tress, the committing justice may direct impri-
saument, unless tha suna adjudged ba paid, andI
ail Caste of distrese, "land also the ca.ste andI
charges ai the commitmant, antI conveyiug the
defendant ta prisan, if sucli justice think fit 80
ta order, the amaunt thereof being ascertained
and statad in sncb cammitment." 1 cannot
therefare say tliat under a statuta inflicting a
penalty "lwith caste," the costs af conveying
défendant ta prison may nat lawfully ho aIdetI.
In ana of the cases there is no imprisoumient
awarded, only tha penalty and casts, andI ina-
prisoument if they ha nat paid. Mr. ReatI
urges that tha statute requires bath tha impri-
saumient and money penalty ta ha awardeî, andI
"lthat may be candemnad ta psy," anti "mray ha
cammitted ta gaol," mean ",muet ha candamined"
and "lmuet ba committed." As I read the
statute I think it was intauded ta allaw bath fine
and imprisanmient, or aither, andI that it was not
campulisary ta award bath. I think it a liarsh
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intendinent, that in an act so worded it il com-
pulsory to award imprisoniment. As ta the yards
"6such further time," I do not think that they
necessarily show that there muet be a previous
award of irnprisonmient as a substantiai, pun-
ishrncnt.

I have cxarnined the case of In re Slier and
Wells. dccided under Con. Stat. C., cap. 105,

sec. 16, rcported in 9 U. C. L. J. 21.
I arn not whoily free frooe besitation on this

warrant, but on the whole I think it is sufficient,
aud that I arn not bound ta read sunob a docu-
ment witb the extreme severit>' of construction
insisted on by the applicants.

I direct the prisoner ta be remanded.
If dissatisfied with my view, lie is not without

a rernedy by application elsewhere.*

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported 14' R. A. 11R.iSN, Esq., Barriter-a-laD.)

THU QuEEN EX REzL. FORD) v. COTTINGHAM.

.Assessment ropl-Chncluti'e a8 to property-Pranhige to be
facored-Re'sidence-Olug of proof-C#As. Mtai. U. C. cap
54, s. 75 and 97, aub-sec. 9.

Hdd, that the revised aesessment roil le as ta property
qualification binding and conclusive as ta the~ ,everal per-
sons therein rated.

He3d also. that the Inclination of the courts is ta favor the
franchise.

'Where the votes of householders were attacked as not being
hnuseholders resident for one nionth next before the
election. and the fact of non-residence vas flot clearly
shown, the votes were sustained.

[Common Law Chamnbers, March 1, 1865.]

Hector Caineron, on the 6th of February, 1865,
obtained a writ of summons in the nature of a
-quo warranta, directed ta the defendant, ta show
b>' what authorit>' he exercised the office of
councillor for yard number one of the township
of Etnily, and vhy he shouid nat be rernoved
froin the saine, and the relator declared duly
elected iu hie place.

The st-atement of the relator set forth that hie
had an intereet in the election as a candidate for
councilninn, and the objections vere-lst. That
lhe election vas not conducted according ta iaw,
the returniug officer having refused ta admin-
ister the oâths of qualifications required by the
statute ta certain persoa who voted, aithougli
duly reqtue.ted by the relator s0 ta do. 2nd.
That the defendant did not receive a niajority of
votes of persoa duly and legailly entitied ta vote
thereat. 3rd. That he, the relator, received a
majority of legai votes poiied, and vas dul>' and
legaliy elected.

The application vas supported b>' the affidavit
of the relatar, which stated that the retnrning
officer refused ta administer the oaths required
b>' Iaw ta John MclNeily and Alexander Shannon,
two electors, who voted for the defendant, and
having refused ta administer the oaths ta these
electars, lie considered it useless ta ask the re-
turnin g officer ta adminisier the oaths ta athers
of the voters ta whom lie had objections. That

* Prirouer snub.iequefltly obtained from Practice Court, re.
turnable in fuli Court of Qneen's Bench, a mile nixr On the
Âttomney-Oenerai ta show cause why a wrlt of habeas corpw~
shouid Dot be liqted, vith a view to the revision of the aboya
decision of Mr. Justice llagarty; but the court, holding that
t'ho judge lu Practice Cour t had no jurisdiction ta grant the
rule nisi, decllned ta express an opinion on the several
V>ints decided by Mr. justice Hagarty.-EDS. L J.

lie vas advised and believed that the votes of
twelve persoa vhom he named, including the
tva above named, and ail of wham voted for the
defendant, 'were bad and ouglit ta be struck off.
Jst. John McNeily, vho voted la place of his
son, vha in truth vas the persan assessed, and
whose naine vas on the raIl. 2nd. Wm. Clarke,
who although assessed in ward number one, for
a shop, resided in yard number four, using cnly
the shap for his business during the day. 8rd.
Thomas Baldwin, vho vas not as8essed on the
last assessment rail, in respect of real property,
but anly in respect of personai praperty, and
anl>' occupies a bouse as a squatter suppased ta
be on the raad allovance. 4th. Robert White,
a like objection. 5th and 6th. Wrn. and James
Anderson, vho vere jointly assessed as free-
holders, but hie had reason ta believe that the>' are
flot freeholders. 7th. Jas. Balfour, aIea assessed
as a freeholder, but he believed that hie had fia
interest in the property assessed. 8th. David
Balfour. saine objection. 9th. Matthew Larnier,
assessed as a househoider, the defendant being
landlord, but relator vas informed that the pre-
raises are a schooi-house and belang to the trustees
of the schooi section. iOth. Alex. Scott, a8sessed
as a householder, and ta the best of relator's
knowledge had fia interest in lot as tenant or
proprietor, nor did he live on the lot; lie being
a Miller in the employment of defendant, and the
banse for wbich Scott vas assessed being accu-
pied by another. llth. Wm. Cottingliai, as-
sessed as a freeholder, but relator believed lie
had fia deed for the lot and fia interest in it.
12th. Alex. Shannon, assessed as a househoider,
abjected ta as not residing ia Emil>' for tva
Inonths next before the election, being then re-
siding at Port Hope. The relator further stated
that the returning afficer, althaughlie (the re-
latar) required himi ta administer ta Alex. Shan-
flan each of the oaths required by lav, the
returning officer only administered that portion
of the briber>' oath whereby Shannon vas made
ta declare that hie had not been bribed dimectly
or indirect!y at the election.

The relatar, in support of the application, filed
affidavits of cther parties referring ta each of the
'Votes objected ta, and testifying ta the grounds
ttiieged b>' the relator against the iegality of the
'votes.

,C. &. Patterson sheved cause, reading and
filing, on the part of the defendant, several
affidavits.

Gabriel Balfour, the returning officer, testified
ta a list of votes attâched ta lis affidavit as being
the ane used at the eiection, and vhich vas
swora ta by the cîerk of the municipalit>' as a
correct list of the voters for the ward, taken
froin the iast revised assessinent rall of the town-
slip. That the said iist vas used by hlm at the
electian, and vas seen and handîed by bath the
candidates and other eiectors and referred ta b>'
theni, and that fia objection vas made ta it. As
to the voter, John McNeiîy, vhen hie tendered
lis vote tlie relator, or some one on his behaîf,
asked the retumningaofficer ta svear hum as being
the persan assessed, it being alleged that it vas
his son vliose naine vas on the assessinent rail,
vhen the assessor being presefit explained that
it vas the voter vho vas assessed, and that the
objection vas then withdravn and the demand ta
svear hlm vaived. He stated that lie vas aima
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James Engiish, the assessor of the townshipfor 1864, swore that John McNeily the eider wasassessed and flot bis son. le aiso swore thatthe voters Robert White andl Thomas Baldwin,,who were respectively assessed at $35 and $45,were so assessed for the respective bouses occu-pied by them, and that he placed their assess-ments in the colunin for the value of personalproperty under the impression that householders
were flot rated as for real property, markirrgeadh assessment with the word "lbouse," indi-cating that it was in respect of the said housesthat they were assessed. A copy of se much ofthe last revised assessment roll as related to thepersons avho voted in ward No. 1 was put in, andwhich was Rworn te as being truc and correct bythe cierk of the township.

Thomas Baldwin swore as té having voted foraefendant, being assessed on the last revised roillas a hou4eholder. That the bouse in wbich heresided was a part of lot six in the first conces-sion. That he mad resided there for eleven yearspast as tenant téonee David Balfour, and that hepaid $18 rentayearand bad done se for the lasteleven yeïtrs.
MORBISON, J.-Wjth reference te the allegedmisconduct of the returuing officer in the case ofJTohn MctNeily, it is I think dispoEed of by thereturning officer's aFfidavit as well as the affidavitof the assessor and the voter bimseif, whichplaces it beyond dispute that the electer was en-trtled to vote.

Then as to thc case of Shannon, the relaterawears tint lie required the returning officer toadminister each of the catIs required by law tothe voter as he states, te test the truth as te theplace of residence of Shannon prior to said edcc-tien, as wefl as éther matters connected witi bisriglit to vote. Wiat the otier matters werc thatthe rèlater refers te is flot; stated. When 1 lookat the explanatien given by the returning officerand the series of catis enumerated in sec. 97, sub-sec. 9, 1 ai' ratIer led te think that the relator'sobject wfls merely to antrey the voter and not forany bona fide object, and we can well understatrdwhen a candidate resorta té sudh a proceedingtiat confu"ion aud mfisunderstanding as te thecircunistances avili likelY arise. I notice that therelator swears that in con8eqùetie~ of the returu-ing (ificer refu-sifg to Rdmiuimter the ôaths teMleNtily and Shannon he COnside'red it uselesa teladminIster the ontks to Cthers agaitùst whom héehsd objections, bot by thc copy of the poli book-filed by the relater it appears thnt Shannon wasthe ninety-bourth person Who ved, ninety-eight

asked te administer the oath te Shannon, as tebis residence in the municipaîity; that he putthe book into Shnrnnon's bands, and vas aboutadministering it, iaving read over the oath pre-paratery therete, wlren tire relator or those actingwith bum insisted on the officer administering thevIole oath or series of catis in section 97, sub-sec. 9, cf tIhe Municipal Act, including that which.referred only te the case of a new muuicipality,aud tint it vas net from any unwillîngness, butouly from tIc excessive demnund that thc oathwas trot administered te Shannon.
John iàicNeily, referred te, swore that he vasthe persan vie voted for defendant, and thatbe is tic persen ivhe vas asscssed on thc last%ssessmcnt roll. That bis son, aise named JohnMIcNeily, vie resided with him vas net assessed.

ej~IIqr, IO

being the whole number, and of the last four,tavo voted for the relator.
'Under the 75th clause of the Municipal Act,the electors of every mnunicipaiity. &c., 'shahl bethe male freehelders thereof. and sudh of thebeusehoiders thereof as have ber'n residenttherein for one montî next befere the election,who are natural bon subjects, &c., of 11cr Ma-jesty, of the full age cf twenty-oue years and wkowiere .severally rated on the revised assessmesat roll#for real property in the municipaiity, &c., heldin their own rigît as proprietor or tenants. Withregard to nine of the votes objected to by thc re-lator, viz., number tirce to eleven inclusive, onaccount of the voters flot hrrvrng a propertyqualification, it appears that they are ail ratedon the iast revised assessment roll, and avere re-turned and entered in tic list delivered te thereturning officer.

Mr. Patterson, on the part of the défendant,
oîjected to goiDg behind the assessment roll,contending that the roll itself as to the propertyqualification is binding and conclusive. It is veryapparent upon a reference to the various clausesin the municipal and assessment acts, both of'avhich statutea are ittimately connected with anddepending upen the enactments of the other, thatevery care bas been taken by the legisiature teensure a true and correct assessment and ratingof property. Provision lias been made for givingto the assessment rolîs full pubiicity, and theriglit cf objection by any elector to any mattersappearing therein ; among others, "lif any per-son bas been wrongfully inserted on it," and amode of procedure is laid down affording ampleopportunity to hear and datermine ail complainte

and to revise ail errors, &c., with a view to accu-racy and finality, and we cannet but suppose thatone of the objecte of the legisiature was te ascer-tain and determine wio was entitled to vote.The 61st sec. of the Assessment Act enacts thatthe roll as finaily passed &c., shail be valid, andbind ail parties concerned, netwitbstanding anydefect or error committed in or with regard tosudh roll, except in se far as the sanie may beamended in appeal to the judgc of the county
court.

A consideration of the 75th clause of the Muni-cip al Act, deciaring who are entitied to vote witbthc 9th sub-scc. of the 97t1 clause, which enactswhat onths shall be administered te electers,provisions being oniy made in tIe latter for mat-ters dehor-N tIc assessment roll, iii iy judgment,strongiy evince that the intention of tire legisia-turc was to make the roll conclusive as regardsproperty qualification, and tis view is strength-
erred by the avords at the end of tire 9th sub-sec.,enacting tbnt ne enquiry eatli be made of ticvoter, excpet with respect to thc facts specified
in the oatbs.

No case was cited té me on tire airgument sup-
perting the view taken by the relator's counsel,and 1 amnifot disposed, avere it open for me to dos0 in tIc absence of anythring te give effect to.objections leading té the obvious nconveniences
wÏic wsruld necessariiy arise if bcld good. WcreI do so in My7 judgmýent one Of tIc Most im-portant objects cf our municipal system wouldbe defeated. I am theref'rre of opinion that tIcobjections made to the nirre votes rettrrcd te arenot valid and ought net; ta be allowed.

The only votes objected to remaining te be dis-
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posed of are those of Clarke and Shannon, Who
are objected to as being non-residents. With
regard to Clarke it is kuown that he is assessed
for property in two wards-No. 4 and the one in
question ; in the latter that he is assessed for a
sbop in wbich. lie cardies on bis business, being
thiere during the day, while it is said that he
sieeps and resides in the bouse of a famiiy named
English lu the 4th ward, and that hie is entitled
to vote iu that ward and consequentiy he is not
entitled to vote in ward No. 1. It is not alleged
that hie voted in ward No. 4. The question of
resideuce is a good deal discussed in Reg. ex. rel.
Forward v. Bartell, 9 U. C. C. P. 533, and iu the
cases therein cited. What is meant by residence
ls by no meaus a clear settled point. From the

f affidavits filed on the part of the relator, I cannot
ascertain distinctly the facts of Clarke's position.
It is not stnted 'whether Clarke bas a family or
under 'wbat circumstauces be sieeps in the bouse
refcrred to, or whether he lias done so for any
period, or was he there at the time of the elec-
lion. Earl, J., lu 7 El. & B. p. 9, says:-"l The
fact of sleeping at a place indeed by no mens
constitutes a residence, thougli on the other band
it may not be necessary for the purpose of con-
stitutiug a residence lu any places to sleep tbere
nt ail." I see notbing to satisfy me that the
voter bad a rigbt to vote iu ward No. 4, and cou-
sidering as Richards, C. J., remarks, in the case
Reg. ex. rel. Forward v. Bartell, above cited. the
inclination of the courts is to liold iu favor of the
franchise, I will bold that the vote is valid.

It is flot necessary to dispose of the remaining
vote, for if badi, which I thiuk it is, the det'en-
dant would stili bave a insjority of one, wbich
would enable bim to retain bis office.

I arn of opinion, therefore, that the office of
councillor for ward number one of the township
of Emily should be allowed and adjudged to the
defendant, and that bie be dismissed and dis-
cbarged from the premises against hlm, and do
recover bis costs of defence.*

REG. EX REL. ClHAmBPRs v. ALLISON.
Cfa. Mat. U. C., c<ip. 54, ss 75, 97, sub-s. 9-Cbla. Stai. UL. 0.,

cap. 55, s. 60, sub-s. 2,' and s. 6l-Qual -catUon of munici-
pal -Ietor-Sut(,uincy of rating - OonrÀ"svenes of rou
-Net pitit-(fsts.

The francise rlght nôt to ho blos to any ons whn% reallY ît,
e,'tltied t' vote, if it can bo sustalned In a reasonable
view uf the riequirements of the statute.

Th", rating of electurs under o. 75 of the statute le sufficlent
If iu the surnane of the electors, a1thouigh the Christian
naines be erronpous.

?hus " Wilston Wilsonu" waia held to fie a sufficleut ratiug tu
entitle "william Wilson" Lu vote, he htevlng sworn that
ho was the person ltitended, and It appearlug that he waa
otherwise qualified.

Bo14Siinond Faulkuer" was held to fie a aulfficient ratinz to
entitle "Alexandler Faulkner" to vote, he havlng taken
the saine oath, aud being ollserwlse duly qnallfied.

"Thomas Saiiderson" wuJ held to ho <dem 8f'mens wîth
'-Thomas Anderson," an as to entîtis a person bearing the
latter name ta vote under the formeras asufficlent rsting.

And hl1. tîtat the asessment ral, as Lu the quaiificatIon of
mnunicIpral electors, 18 conclusive.

[Commun Law Chambers, March 9, 18W.]

The relqtor, lu bis statement, complains that
Samuel Allison bath nuL; been duly elected, and

* The mliug on the p)rincipal point decided as to the con-
clUtdvelless of the amssesment roll wag subsequently sus-
tftlad by Mr. Justice Adam Wilson lu two eaues, via., R.
ex met Johmnso v. Prdce, sud Rey. ex rel. 3iigan v. johIn.
*Ittn (nut rep trted); ani by Mr. inuitie John, Wilron, l ie
£etrm. Chtssibcri v. All<.son (Lu o repurted )

bath nnjustly nsurped the office of counicillor for
Ward No. 2 ln the Township of Caiedun, under
William Ward, No. 72 and 95 in the said poli
book, to whom objection was made, on depo-
nent's bebaif, at the time of the said election,
When their votes were tendered thereat, were
iiot, nor was eitber of them, as deponent was
iufornied and verily beiieved, freeholders and
householders lu said townhip at the time of the
said election, but young men living 'with Jheir
father, Edward Ward, on property beionging to
their father, Edward Ward; that Alex. Falkner,,
No. 96 on said poli book, to whom objection was
rmade on deponent's belbaîf at the ime of the
said election, when bis vote was tendered there-
at, was not at the time of the said election namied
on the last revised assessment roll for the sui
Township of Caledon; that Thos. Sparrow, No.
180 ou the said pol book, to whom objection waa
niade ou deponent's behaîf nt the said election,
wheu his vote was tendered thereut, was flot as
deponent was informed and verily believed, either
a freehoider or househoider lu said township, but
a resident of the adjoining Township of Chingua-
cousy ; that eacli of the persona ubove named to
Whom objections were made as above mentioned
voted for bis opponeut; that said objections
Were made at deponient's instance and on bis
behaif by Thomas M1anton, 'wbo acted for hlm at
the said election.

An affidavit of Thomas Manton lu corrobora-
ion of the foregoing was ulso fiicd ou the part

of the relator.
Robert A. Harrison, for the relator, referred

to Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 54, s. 75, s. 97, sub-s.
9; Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 55, s. 60, sub-s. 2, and
s. 61, and iu the first placed argued that the
assessment roll was conclusive. Iu this view lie
concluded that three persona, Thomas Anderson,
Wilson Williams. and Alexander Faulkner, who
*oted for defèndant, were not; ou the roll-the
names Thomnas Sanderson, Wilson Wilson, aud
Simoud Faulkner, intended to represent theru,
flot being a rznfilaient rating to entitie them to,
'vote. But should the roll not be conclusive, he
argued that teu other persona, 'whose names are
given in the reiator's affidavit, thougli properiy
rated, were shewn not to be in truth qualified,
aud sa in either view lie contended the relator
was entitiefi to the seat.

D. McMichael, for defendant, admitting that
the roil was conclusive, argued that Thomas
Anderson was sufficiently rated as "lThomas
Sandersot," William Wilson as ",Wilson WVil-
son,", and Alexander Faulkner as "l Simiondi
Panikuer." Section 75 of the Municipal Insti-
tutions Act as tu the rating of electors, not like.
s. 70 as to tbe rating of candidates requiring a
rating lu their own names. He filed affidavits
muade by Thomas Anderson, William Wilson,
and Alexander Faulkner, lu which they swore
they were qualified electors, and intended by the
ratiug "lThomas Sanderson," "lWilson Wilson,"'
and IlSimoud Faulkner." But sbould the mIle
not be conclusive, lie objected to several persons
Who voted for relator, and wbo, tbongh regu-
larly rated, Were not; really qualifled.

JORN WILSON, J.-The Con. Stat. U. C., cap.
65t s. 19,. directs that the assessor shahl prepare
an assessment moll, lu which after diligent en-
quiry ho shall set down, according to the best
information to be bad, the name and suruame in
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fbll, if tie saine can be ascertained, of ail taxable parties resident in tire municipality wbbave taxable property therein.
Sec. 60, sub-s. 1, enables any person coin

plaining of an.error or omission in regard 
bimself, as aving been wrongfully inserted oor oinitted frein tire roi], or as iraving beexundercharged or overcharged by the assessor i
the roll, to give notice in writing to'the clerk othe municipality that he considers iself aggrigved for any or aIl of the causes aforesaid.

tThe Court of Revision, after hearing uponoath the complaint, shall determine the matter,and confiri or amend the roll accordingly, s. 60,sub-s. 12.
The roll, as finally passed by the Court andcertified by the clerk, as so passed, shall be validand bind ail parties concerned, notwithstanding

any defect or error committed in or with regardto such roll, except in so far as the saine maybe further amended on appeal to the judge ofthe County Court, s. 61.
Then the Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 54, sec. 97,sub-s. 2, requires the clerk of the municipalityto deliver to the returning officer who is topreside at the election for the saine or everyward thereof, a correct copy of so much of thelast revised assessment roll as contains thenames of ail male freeholders or householdersrated upon the roll in respect of real property,with tire assessed value cf tire real property forwhich every such person is se rated.

By tie 75th section the electors shall be thosewbo amon g otirer tirings were rated on the !astrevised assessment roi! for reai property ln the
municipality.

Persons to be elected as iembers of a counci!
are those who have freebo d or easeiro d pro-perty rated in their own names on the lastassessment roll of such municipality, s. 70.

Sec. 97, sub-s. 9, declares that the only oathsto be required of any person claiming to vote,and appearing by the last revised assessmentroi to have the necessary property qualificationare, among others, that ie is the person namedin the last revised assessment roll.Phiiip Chambers, the relator, and SamuelAllison, the defendant, were candidates at thelast election for the office of councillor for WardNo. 2 in the Township of Caledon.
The list of votes furnished to the returningofficer contained three names which gave rise tethis contention-Thomas Anderson, Wilson Wil-son, and Simond Faulkner, each in respect toqualification entitled to vote.
There were in fact no persons ths naied resi-dent in the ward; but Thomas Sanderdon care

and said he was named as Thomas Anderson in
the list, and the returning officer aliowed hum tevote for Samuel Allisn, and recerded bis votein bis proper nane, he iaving taken theoatv at
the election as directed in the statute. N e novswears that he was the person rated as "Thomas
Anderson." The relator'scounsel argues that tietwo naines when written are un ne vae alike, but
I think they when pronounced are dem sonan ,and are not distinguishable unless a pause ismade between the name and surnamea WilliamWilson came also nd said he was named in tielist as Wilson Wilson, and the returning officerallowed him to vote for Samuel Allison, andrecorded bis vote in the proper name, he too

Ob
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- having taken the prescribed oath at the election.o He now swears that he was the person namedand described in the assessmentroll as " WilsonWilson." Alexander Faulkner came in the saie
way and said he as the person named on the1 roll as Simond Faulkner, nmade the saine state-ments, took the saine oath, was allowed to votefor Samuel Allison, and had his vote recorded inf bis own naine. He now swears he was the per-- son intended under the naine of Simond Faulkner.

It is not denied that these men were qualifiedto vote, but it is contended they are not on thelast assessment roll or voters' list, as required
by the statute, and that the returning officer
ought not to have taken their votes. The defen-dant Allison bad at the close of the poli 68 votesincluding these three, and Chambers, the relator,had 66 votes. Allison was declared elected, andtook bis seat as councillor. But if these threevotes are struck off, Allison, for whom they voted,will have but 65 votes, while the votes for Cham-bers will be 66, who will thus be entitled to takebis seat as councillor instead of Allison, who inthis view bas usurped the office.

I think the franchise ought not to be lost to
any one really entitled to vote if bis right to itcan be sustained in a reasonable view of the
requirements of the statute.

It was clearly intended that persons residentvithin the municipality, and properly qualified,
should have the right to vote for municipal offi-
cers; but it is equally clear that it was intendedthat no one should vote whose naine and qualifi-cation were omitted fron the roll, for in these
respects the Court of Review bas express powerto correct the roll, and impliedly, I suppose, basthe right to correct an error in the name of anyone who requests it.

The assessor is directed upon diligent inquiryto set down according to the best information thenaine and surname in full, if the same can beascertained, and only those who have been rated
on the last revised assessment roll are entitledto vote. There is a distinction in the words ofthe 70th section respecting those who are candi-dates for office and of the 75th section regardingwho are voters only. Ju the former section those
only who are rated " in their own names" on thelast assessment roll can be candidates, but in thelatter one those may vote who are rated on thelast revised assessment roll.

Now were these men rated on the last assess-ment roll and returned in the list furnished tothe returning officer ? They swear they were ;but this does not answer the question. Let ussee what is to be done in rating them. Theassessor is to make diligent enquiry. He askedwe may asseme of the first voter, What is yourname ? He answered, Thomas Sanderson ; butif the whole name is pronounced without pause or
peculiar emphasis it sounds as iuch like Thomas
Anderson as Thomas Sanderson. It was writ-
ten, I infer, Thomas Anderson, and the peculi-
arity of it is that if it had been repeated by thewriter it afforded no means of correction. Ques-tions of idem sonans have usually arisen in the
spelling of naines, but this is an instance of it in
pronouncing them, and the duty of the officers
was to set down the naine on inquiry, and the
duty of the person to be assessed to answer it ifso asked viva voce, and he could not tell exceptby inspection whether it was right or wrong.
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When written tbey have no resemblance, but
quite otherwise when spoken.

As to Wilson Wilson instead of William Wil-
son, or, as it should be written in the list,
vison William, the suggestion is offered which

is at least plausible, that ai; the surnaîne is
usually written first, the assessor having written
the naine first forgot for the moment that he had
doue so, and wrote it again as if he had written
the surnanie first. The naine is right beyond
question.

As to Faulkner it is not suggested how "Si-
mond " was written for "lAlexander," but sup-
pose in both cases that nu surname had been
written, and the surname only appeared on the
roll, would either of them have been the les
rated because lis christian naine did not appear?
and would either be in reasonable fairness less
entitled to his franchise, when it was not even
doubted that he was the man, and had the
qualification which gave it ta hum ?

It has been argued that becanse the 6lst sec-
tion of cap. 5.5 declares that " the roll as finally
passed by the Court (of Review), and certified by
the clerk as su passed, shaîl be valid aud bind
ail parties concerned, uotwithstanding any defect
or error committed in or with regard to such
roll, Every person should examine it after it
after it has been put up for inspection, tu see
that it is right in every respect. This would
no doubt be prudent, for its omission may de-
prive a man of bis franchise who neglects it ;
but 1 may safely say that if men trust, as most
mnen do trust, that a public officer dues bis duty,
1 caunot lay down a rule su strict as to require
suspicious vigilance regardiug the acts of sudb
officers. I know, ire are so constituted that
even irben ire intend to be very careful, and
suppose we are acting scrupulously su, we faîl
'into mi8takes caused, perhaps, by the over
anziety to avoid it.

I think, under ail the circumstances, the first
-voter iras rated by a naine idem 8oflans, and the
last tiru by their names, although the surnames
ýwere wroug. 1 think it would be carryiug the
rule to an extreme at variance to one's seuse of
right to bold that because a man's surname iras
flot right in every respect he should be deprived
of bis right to vote, irben his neighbours as irelI
as himself knew lie was in right of his qualifi-
iOatlon entitled to vote.

The case, however, is presented in another
Point of view, namely, that the returning ufficer
Lad nu right to put any namne on lis POUi book
Which iras nlot on bis list, and that be did put
on his pull book the naines of three vuters
whose naines irere nlot on the last list furuished
by the clerk tu lin.

This is more plaugible than sound, for it is the
Bamne proposition as the une first discussed, "lThat
if the voters' naines on the liet du nlot correspond
With the naines as given irben they cotue to vote,
theý have not been rated at ail, and have nu riglit
te vote.

If the returning omfcer in the honest disclarge <
Of his duty had rejected these votes, le could not c
bave been fairly charged irith miscondluct or in-
diîscrétion; nor can le be su charged in doiug c
What he did.1
t le nu doubt conscientiously felt that they were s
te voters who had the franchise, 'and he very

Pl'0bably knew they lived on the land in riglit of s
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which they claimned to vote, and 1 approve of
lis couduct, for if le had adopted the first alter-
native he might have been denyig a positive
right,' while by adupting the latter he left th e
right tu be questioned before the proper tribunal.

For irbat he did le may have kor -that lehad a precedent in the practice of our own courts
analogons tu bis own procedure. In jury liats
the jurors are designated by the numbers of
their lots, but the naines and surnames. are fre-
quently found wrung. They corne irben called,aud say their names are nut right, and on its
theg ascertained they are the persons iutended,

tenaines are currected, and tley are thon taken
to be the jurors retained.

Some of my learned bretîren have decided
that ire shahl not go behiud the assessmnt roll
and constitute ourselves a Court of Review. 1
conicur with tIem, and in this natter I am flot
iufringing upon their décision. I hold only that
in this case these men are upon this list su as top
entitle hum to vote although not correctly named
thereun.

My order is in favor of the defendant, but asthe points are neir, irithout costs.
Order accordingly.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Rportad 8b HENRY O'BRIEN, Eçq., Barrnsterae..Low.)

WIL5SON V. CHAM1P.
InsoZtestt .Act of 1864, sec. 3, sub-8ec. i.-Wluntary assgnmert

not ztnder act-A ct of insoivency,-Su>sequent writ or attach-
MSet- WMch £0 prevait.

Where au insolvent debtor, subaequently to the coming luto
fore0 of the Insolvent Act of 1864, makes an assiginment
to trusteesl for the benefi t of creditors, flot however under,
Or l>retefldllg to be under the Act, and upon whlch a8 anact of lnaolvency, proceedinge are afte,-warda taken under
the Act, such aun aisinent la void as agaluat the assigne.

LJuue Sth & 20th, 1868.]

Ouithe llth January, 1865, J. D. Mackay, tIen
being insolvent, made an assigument to Thomas
Crainp aud Andreir Milroy, tiro of the defen-
dants, for the benefit of creditors upun certain
trusts, whicha assigument iras flot aud did not
purport tu have been made under the provisions
of the Insolvent Act of 1864.

Proceedings irere subsequently taken under
the &ct, and au attachinent issned upon the
ground that this assigninent iras in itsoîf an act
of iusoîvency, aud that the estate of J. D. Mac-
kay becaine liable to cumpulsory liquidation.
One William Pois iras appointed official as-
signée of the estate, but upon his death the
présent plaintiff, another official assQignee, iras
appointed in lis place. As tIis iras the first
case uf the kind, the defendants, Cramp aud
Xiiroy, refused ta hand over to the plaintiff the
books 'of account and property of the insol-
ieut'is estate, irithout the direction of the court.
[Ipon this the plaintiff filed a bill against Craxnp
tact Milruy, and David and John Torrance,
~reditors Of Mackay, settiug out the facts and
hargiug that the defendants Cramp and Milroy
vould,' uàless restrained b.y the injonction of the
ourt, proceed ta seli the said property aud coi-
ect the debts due tu the estate : that the said
ssigument hindered aud obstructed the plaintiff
n the collection of the said delits, and that the
aid assigninent i8 by reason of its baving been
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registered in several counties wherein the lands
belouging to the said estate are situate, and for
other reasons, a cloud upon tbe title of the plain-
tiff, and that the defendatits David Torrance and
JTohn Torrance and Thomas Cramp were co-part-
ners la business, and were the largest creditors
of the said Jamnes Daniel Mackay, and were cestuis
ýque trustent under the said deed, and for that rea-
son made defendants to this suit. The plaintiff
therefore prayed that the said assigninent to the
said Thomnas Crarnp and Audrew Milroy might be
declared to be void as against the plaintiff, and
that the éaid Thomas Cramp and Andrew Milroy
migbt be ordered to deliver up te the plaintiff ail
the books of accout.t vouchers, deeds, papers
and documuents, and ail the gooda and chattels
belonging to the said estate, and te convey to the
plaintiff the lands and preinises conveyed to thean
by the said Mackay, aud that the said Thomas
Crarnp and Audrew Milroy might be' restrained
by the order and injunction of this honorable
,court fremin itermeddling with the said estate
and effects and fron collectung the debts due to
ýthe said Mackay, and front ret.aining the posses-
sion of any of the goods and chattels belongiug
thereto, and front selling or disposing of any (,f
the property real or personal, and that tbey
xnight acunt to the plaintiff fur such pot--
tien of the siid property as had heen converted
into rnoney aud pay the kaine te the plaintiff.

The answer of the defendants admîtted the
matters etf fact stated in the bill, and submittcd
Io the jadgînent of the court as to wbether the
assignusent to Cranip and Milroy was or was net
,void.

The cause camne on for hearivg on bill and
-auswer.

J/,,af, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
B/aile, Q. C., for the defendants, Cramp aud

Milroy.
S. IL. Blake, for David and John Torrance.
'MOWAr, V. C.-The question argued lu this

«cause was wbether an aBbignnîent for the benefit
of creditors, ou which, as an nct of in8olvency,
,proceedings are isfterwards taken lu insolveucy,
is void as againat the assignees appointed under
the act.

I arn clear that it hs. I think this apparent
from the whole scope et the act. It is impossible
te suppose that when the legieilature made such
an assigninent an act of inbolvency, it was ln-
tended that the assiguee appoiuted under the
ttct should receive noue of the property of the
Insolvent, and that notwitbstanding their appoint-
tuent the estate eof the insolvent should be admin-
istered by the trustees wbom the insolvent had
hiuiself chosen te naine. Such a construction
,would render futile the enactinent whicb niakes
such an assigunsent an act of insolvency aud
would practically deprive the creditors of the
advantages which the statute gives them, for the
wiuding up of the estate of an insolvent debtor.
if lu addition to the clear evidence of the inten-
tien eof the legislature, wbich the scope aud oh-
.ject of' the net 8upply, a direct enactinent declar-
ing sncb fssigtimeut invalid agliatt assinee

Snder the act were necessary, I think sec. 8 cou-
talins enongh for .thil.s purpose. Take for example
the third sub-section eof that cîguse wbicb ex-
pressly renders nukall contracts or conveyances
made and acts doue by at debtor with the intent
frapduleutly to impede obstruct or delay hiB

creditors in their remedies against him, or with
intent to defraud his creditors or any of thein,
and 'which have the effeet of irnpeding, obstruet-
log or delaying the creditors or of injuring thein.
The deed of assigurnent impedes9 and obstruets3
creditors in those reinedies which the Insolveney
Act affords, and on this ground sirnilar clauisea
in the English Bankruptcy Act, 1 Jac. 1, ch. 15,
sec. 2, and 6 Geo. IV. ch. 16, sec. 8, were decided
hn England to include volnntary assiguments for
the henefit of creditors : Stewart v. Moody, 1 C.
M. & R. 7770. As Lord Ellenborough observed ln
Simpson v. Sicea, 6 'Maule & Selwyn, 312, "6sucb
a deed subjeots the debtor's property to distribu-
tion without the safeguards and assistance which
the baukrupt laws provide."

The assignmnt in question also atternpt8 lu
aome respects~ to pnt the debtor's preperty nnder
a différent course of application and distribution
among bis creditors fron that which would take
place under the insolvency law : Duiton v. Mor-
ri3on, 17 Ves. 199. Thusý it does flot give the
priority secured by the Insolvency Act to the
clerks and other employeés of the insolvent.

IYecree for plaintiff.

COIERESPONDENCE.

To THE EDITORS OF TIIE LOCAL COURTS' GA4ZETTE.

GENTLEMN,-A., residing in the First Divi-
sion of a ceunty, has a good action against B.,
living in the Tenth, the Division in which. the
cause of action arose. A. perceives that by
suing B. in the Third Division, which adjoins
the Tenth, it will be alinost as convenient for
the defendant B., the distance to the two,
courts from his (13.'s) residence being about
the same; and that it will bc much more con-
venient for hirn (A.), and that it will save bis
witnesses (two in number) twelve miles travel
each, i. e., twelve miles each way. H1e ac-
cordingly applies to the judge of the County
Court under the 72nd se. of the Division
Court Act, upon affidavit, for leave to sue in
the Third Division, setting forth the facts as
above stated, accerding to the form prescribed
by the 2Oth General Rule of Practice. The
judge, hewever, refuses to grant the order, on
the ground that the affidavit must show, that
the court ur the Third Division i8 nearer to
,the defercdante (B.'8) residence, thian the court
for thce Tentc. lie also holds that the appli-
cation must be made under the lst section of
the statute 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 27, and not
under the 72nd section of the Division Courts
Act, Con. Stat. U. C. ; and that under the
former section it is necessary for the affidavit
to show, that the Third Division Court, is
neareet te the defendaut. And the question
bus arisen, la this decision correct ?
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Witbi ail due deference to, the learned judge's
decision, I think the position untenable, on the
following grounds :-first, the enactmnent 27
& 28 Vic. cap. 27, sec. 1, authorizes a party
to sue another in the Division Court neare8t
te the defendant's residence, irrespective of
where tho cause of action arose, witbout any
order whatcver (as I understand it) on the
part of the judge, giving him leave to do so.
And, consequently, it appears te me impos-
sible to hold that any leave is neccssary under
such circumstanccs. llence, the conclusion
inevitably arrivcd at is, that under wbatever
other cnactmeflt an application of the kind
could be inade, it would be irnproper and un-
necessary to, apply for leave from. a judge te
do that whicb the statute 27 & 28 Vic. cap.
27, expressly authorizes parties to do.

The Act is remedial in its character, intend-
ed, as it would appear, te do away with the
necessity of applying to the judge for a special
order, whcre the plaintiff desires to sue the
defendant in the Division Court neare8t bis
residence. But not in its effect repealing the
72nd sec., wherc convenience and economy,
under its provisions, niight be gaincd.

Second, the application, in my opinion, is
properly miade under the 72nd sec., wbich
seems cxactly to provide for cases like the
present. The preamble of the clause, announ-
ces its intention, wbich is, to render the pro-
cedure in the Division Courts "'more eaay and
inexpensire to 8uitor8;" and the clause itself
gives the judge power te authorize by special
order a suit te * be tried in " any division in
i8 county, adjacent to the divi.sion in whic&

the defendant resides." ,The 20th General
Rule of Practice then prescribes the formi of
affidavit, w-hich mnay also be made on oath to
the saine effect, vima voce, at any sittings of

the Court, and on which the special order
mnay be obtained. This power of making an
order, upon sucb an affidavit and under such
circumstanccs, is vested in the judge by the
Legislature, for the wise and beneficent object
of lessening the expense of suits; and wbere-
ever the provisions of this section apply,
althougb the judge may withbold bis consent;
for.the statute is permissive, not compul8or,
it would appear te ho the duty of the judge to
Igrant it, being, satisfied of the desirability of
the order.

Third, that the Act of 27 & 28 Vic. cap.
2,is an extension of the provisions of the

72nd sec. of the Division Court Act, and does

nlot abrogate tbem, is drawn from the reading
of the 3rd sec. of the new Act, the first and
second sections of which are to be construed
as part, incorporated witb and insertcd after,
the 7lst section of the Division Court Act.

If these reasoflings be just, I think the
following inferences are fairly deducible :-first,
tbat it is not necessary to shew in the affida-
vit, that the court in which the cause is sought
to-be tried is the nearest to the defendant's
residence, if it is plainly shown, that it would
lessen the expense of the parties to have the
causes tried in Mhat court. 2nd, that the
application is properly made under the 72nd
Sec. of Division Court Act; and that it would
bu improper to apply for an order under the
lst sec. 27 and 28 Vic. cap. 27.

1By giving your opinion in the above case in
YOur valuable paper, you will mucli oblige me
and perhaps put right some who, like me,
may be misled by the saine views.

Yours respectfülly,

LPCTOR LEGtr.

[The 72nd section of the Act enables a
judge to consider the convenience of the
ifltended plaintiff as wcll as the intended de-
fendant. The terms used being obviously
designed te include botb, 'riz. :-" place of
residence of certain parties," 1'sucb parties,"
ttinexpensive to suitors ;" and the form given,
shews the broad view taken by the judges. In
the case put we think that an order migbt
Wefl bave been ma~de under sec. î2.

The 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 21, does not repeal
Section 72. It has, bowevcr, (to use the words
of the writer of "Th2e Law and Practice of the
Division Courts," a gentleman of higb attain-
ments and large experience) "'to a great extent
left tbe provisions of sec. 72 of' littie practical
value , but there are yet cases not covered by
tbat Act'in wbicb sec. 72 iay be brougbt into
play witb a view to convenience and economy
in procedur."~* In our judgmnent, tbe case
aLs put by our correspondent is ene of the
kind.

In bringing an action under 27&28 V, ic.1
no leave of the judge is necessa.ry. The plain-
tiff enters the suit of rigrht, but be must be»
Prepared, if necessary, to shcw at the trial
that the tribunal is the one nearest to the
defendant's residence.-Eus,. L. C. G.]
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To THE EDITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-FOr the past nine years, as
Division Court Clerk 1 have followed the prac-
tice of my predecessor, in sending through
the "lPost Office" aIl summonses' and tran-
scripts on judgment to the respective clerks of
outer Divisions, for service, &c., on defendants
resident in this county, but not in this Division,
and up to this date without complaint from
any of the defendants -recently, however,
several of these outer Division Court Clerks
have declined acting on the transcri*pts, on
the grounds of the illegality of such proceed-
ing. Certainly I arn aware that neither the
IDivision Courts"Act of 1850 nor the "Rules"

framed by the judo-es, contain any provisions
expressly authorising clerks to issue tran-
scripts to outer Division Court Clerks; but
the "lDivision Courts" Act of 1850, was in-
tended by its wise and thoughtful framers, as
a medium through which the middle and iower
industrial classes might obtain a cheap expe-
ditious and just settlement of their disputes,
and as far as this Division Cburt is concerned,
the sending transcripts ofjudgments against de-
fendant's residing out of this Division, through
the post office, to outer Division Court Clerks
to authorise their bailiff to enforce the writs,
has been on that principle.

In future, in sirnilar cases, my proper course,
1 presume, will be to hand the execution
to the bailijif of this court for enforcement,
and the resuit I fear wiil be complaint, on
account of the extra costs-as for instance-
the defendant resides in a distant part of the
county, say, 60 or 70 miles, the bailiff on
arrivai finds he will be compelled to make a
8eizure, advertise, and seli ; now if the amount
of judgment is small, the costs of court and
the bailiff's fées will necessarily be more than
double or treble the amount of dlaim. Again,
the bailiff on reaching, the defendant's place
of abode cannot find any thing legally seizable,
consequently he will be compelled to return
his execution with "Nulla Bona" endorsed
thereon, and therefore, not entitled to any fe
for bis loss of time or travelling expenses.

In such cases could the bailiff iegaily depu-

tise the respective outer Division Court Bailiff
to enforce the writ for hima and make the
return.

S As cases against defendants residing in
outer Divisions in this county ArTe of frequent
occurrence in thi8*4)ivision Court, may I hope
through the medium of your valuable colunins

for information as to the proper practice for
Division Court Clerks to pursue in such cases.

Your obedient servant,
A SUBSCRIBER.

[The above weli written communication,
points more to what the law ought to be than
what it à. There is a defect, the evils of
which are pointed out by our careful corres-
pondent, and might be remedied by a slight
alteration in the act. We do not tbink a
bailiff has power to appoint a dcputy, though
he may in certain cases caîl in assistance.-
EDs. L. J.]

To TUE EDITORS OF TUEc LocAL. COURTS' GAZETTE.

SIRs,-Your opinion as to the meaning of
the following wording contained in 28 Vic. ch.
22, sec. 1, viz. : IlEvery person s0 offending
shahl incur a penalty of not less than ten
dollars nor more than fifty dollars, with costs."
Does the act not mean that the fine and costa
shahl not exceed fifty dollars, and thiat they
must exceed ten dollars.

Or wouid a fine of fifty dollars and costs,
say ten dollars, making sixty dollars in ail, be,
legal ?

Y ours, &c.,

PORT RowAN, Aug. 25, 1865.
J. P:.

[The penalty is distinct from the costs. The
fine must be for any sum between ten dollars
and fifty dollars. The coat8 are over and above
and have nothing to do with the "lpenalty."
The words, "with costs," being the magis-
trates authority for imposing any costs at ail.
-EDs. L. C. G.]
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